Effects of combinations of endosulfan, dimethoate and carbaryl on immune and hematological parameters of rats.
IgG and IgM levels and hematological parameters (red and white blood cell counts, thrombocyte, monocyte, lymphocyte and granulocyte counts and hemoglobin concentrations) were determined in albino rats exposed to combinations of endosulfan, dimethoate and carbaryl. Two and 3 combinations of 100- and 1000-fold acceptable daily intake (ADI) of endosulfan (ADI = 0.00612 mg/kg), dimethoate (ADI = 0.0204 mg/kg) and carbaryl (ADI = 0.0101 mg/kg) were administered po to male albino rats for 3.5 mo. Animals were immunized s.c. with tetanus toxoid in Freund's complete adjuvant 20 d before terminating exposures. At 100-fold ADI dosing, administration of each of the pesticides alone did not cause any difference in the parameters, but numbers of white blood cells and monocytes increased in rats given endosulfan + dimethoate while numbers of red blood cells increased with dimethoate + carbaryl. Rats given 1000-fold ADI endosulfan + dimethoate + carbaryl had significant differences in almost every parameter, while IgG, IgM white blood cells and lymphocytes decreased, and monocytes and % granulocytes increased from single endosulfan dosing. Lymphocyte counts were reduced by single dimethoate or carbaryl dosing. Endosulfan + dimethoate + carbaryl produced the most effective changes in comparison to single dosing or other pesticide combinations.